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A VITAL CHANCE TO FOUND I Grandstand view 

I·NDUSTRIAL 
NATION 

RHODESIA had to become an 
industrial nation to support Its 

ever growing population aud now 
was the- time to bring this about, 
said the Officer Administering the 
Government, Mr. C. W. Dupont, in 
his recent address to the Rhodesian 
Industries section of the Royal Show 
In Salisbury. 

The great upsurge of economic 
growth in the Republic of South 
Africa had been largely engendered 
by the imposition of import control 
and, although this inevitably caused 
a certain amount of sacrifice among 
a country's people, it was willingly 
borne in the knowledge that ulti
mately the sacrifice would result in 
benefit. 

In Rhodesia, the Government bad not 
had to impose import control. It had 
been forced upon the country and again 
willingly accepted by all Rhodesians. 

However, Mr. Dupont added a warn
ing. It was not enough, he said, to use 
the opportunity to produce either in 
quantity or quality solely for Rhodesia's 
own subsistence. Now was the time to 
sell Rhodesia's surplus goods (or cash
foreign exchange. 

Government was doing all it could to 
foster the drive for exports and associa
tions such as the Export Promotion 
Council, ARnl, ACCOR and other simi
lar bodies were available for consultation 
and assistance, but it was not enough 
for manufacturers to leave their sales 
promotion entirety in other hands. 

(Continued on page 8) 

Two of the representatives of the "Friends of Rhodesia" branches in the Uolted 
State<J, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Monett, of Westfield, New .hrsey, watch an elephant berd 
in the Wanlde Game Park. Recently 16 representatives returned to the United States 

aftCI' touring Rhodesia. 

BIG MAIZE SALE TO SOUTH AFRICA 
RHODESIA 1w SC(Ired yet another 

major agricultural export success. 
One million bags of white maize have 
been sold to South Africa- a deal esti
mated to be worth some £1,750,000 and 

Message to Mr. Vorster 

THE Prime MJnlster, Mr. Iao 
Smith, sent a warm message 

of congmtulations oo behalf of 
hlnuelf and his colleagues to Mr. 
B. 1. Vomer when Mr. Vomer 

l o::=::e:~:=o===~-:~ 

the largest import of maize South Africa 
has ever made from Rhodesia. 

According to Mr. J. I. M. Tromp, 
manager of the South African Mealie 
Control Board, the purchase was neces
sary to secure South Africa's supply 
position. The country's own maize har
vest had been "a remarkable achieve
ment in view of the terrible drought 
conditions", but while stocks of white 
maize appeared to be just sufficient for 
South Africa's present needs. they could 
prove inadequate in another drought. 

Commenting on the Rhodesian offer 
to Jet South Africa have a million bags, 
Mr. Tromp said: "For this we are very 
thankful, especially as their product, like 
ours, is of good quality. ·• 
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JAPAN 
BEING 

AMBASSADOR SAYS 
ON SANCTIONS 

LIFTED 

THE South African Broadcasting Corpontion said on Sep
tember 11: ''The Japanese Ambassador who represents 

his country in four African states, Mr. Sugiun, has declared 
in an interview in Tokyo that Japan must insist on a peaceful 
solution to the Rhodesian question, and the lifting of economic 
sanctions. 

"He said that although Japaa bad a»ac:urred with Britain's Rhodesia 
polky, the couotry should aow IDIIb it dear that sbe would ao loDger 
mpport economic sa.ac:tioas aplast RhodaiL 

"Mr. Sugiura, who is Ambassador Afro-Asian group, but enjoyed good 
to the Congo (IGnshasha), the relations with South Africa. 
Cameroon Republic, Gabon and "He added that he was sure that 
Angola, is at present in Tokyo for a the Republic also wanted to be on 
conference of Ambassadors from good terms with Japan. .. 
Africa. 

"Referring to South Africa, Mr. 
Sugiura said Japan belonged to the 

S.A. FUND BUYS 
RHODESIAN 
PROPERTIES 

Y ET another sign of South African 
confidence in Rhodesia's future was 

the recent purchase of several Rho
desian commercial premi~ea by the 
South African Mine Employcc.s' Pen
sion Fund. 

The sum involved in Rhodesia is moro 
than £300,000, a substantial proportion 
of the .£3,000,000 invested overall by the 
Mine Employees' Pension Fuud. The 
remainder or the amount bu been in· 
vested in South Africa. 

Properties involved in the Rhodesian 
deal are spread throughout the country. 
Premise1' have been sold to the Fund, not 
only in Salisbury and Bulawayo, but in 
Umtali, Gntooma and Que Que also. 

Speaking in Johannesburg, n spokes· 
man Cor the Fund said that the proper· 
tics had been bought "as an investment 
and source of earnings for some of the 
organization's funds". 

BOGIES FROM JAPAN: According 
to a message from Lusab, the Japanese 
Government hu aareed to a licence for 
the export of 1,000 wagon bogies valued 
at £1,700,000 to Rhodesia Railwa)'L 
Shipment is to IIJlrt in late October. 

MUST INSIST 
Manufacturing projects 

Increasing steadily 

SINCE last No"emher, at le8lt 
100 .... ufacturiJIK projects 

bad been Mt ap ln Rhodesia, Did 
Mr. T. C. Amm, Pruldeat of tile 
....,..,.o Ownber of IDdustrles, 
add~ tbe Executives' ,A.,. 
cfMIOa of Rhodala ln Bulawayo 
rec:eatly. Some IDIIDufJu:turen were 
DOW employlq more workers tlaan 
• year .0 and, betweea 1955 and 
1965, tile &\'ft'81e eamlap of die 
Afrkao In ladllltry bad rileD 166 
per ceat. 

"Man'• lnhu-lcy to man, tbe 
ll)'ltem of aarvadoa by lll.lldl0111, 
wltldl la c:er1ala qarten -
ltoped would 'brtaa Jndaslry ltere 
to a DndltJU, bill prodDCed man'• 
llt~enulty to maaaladure." 

RemarkJq tbat, overall, lndPI
try In Rbodala Will In aood 
lbape. Mr. Amm c:oatlnued: 

"We know from local know
ledp tbat our factories are work
lq full time and that, wbere 
necaary, ladllltria baYC dlvenl· 
ftecl." 

AMERICANS BUY BONDS: Ameri· 
cans have bought at lca5t .£90,000 worth 
of Rhodesian Independence Bonds 
according to Mr. John Accord, eo
Chairman of the Washington Co-ordinat· 
ina Committee of the Friends of Rho· 
desia in America. Mr. Accord is one of 
16 delegates who recently toured Rho· 
desia. 

A large crowd pthered on September U at Cecll Square, Salisbury, to see Mr. R. H. 
Bray, son of an 1890 pioneer hoist tbe Union lack at tbe anuual Pioneer Day 
ceremony. The ceremony marked the 76tb aanlversary or the first ftaa-hol5tina on the 
spot by the Pioneer Colum11. Here the Prime Minister, Mr. lan Smllb, standi for a 

1110ment after laylna a wreath at the flagstaff on behalf of the Government. 
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Maintenance of standards 
the aim 
I T was the Government's 

intention to continue 
along the road on which it 
started on November 11 and 
it had no intention of bowing 
to appeasement, said the Prime 
Minister, Mr. lan Smith, when 
he opened the Royal Show in 
Salisbury recently. 

"We are going to malutain our 
standards, our way of life that we 
have built up over the yean here In 
Rhodesia," be said. 

The Prime Minister expressed a hope 
that the rest of the world and Britain in 
particular, even if they did not know 
befon:, knew now that the mon: they 
attacked Rhodesians, the mon: Rhode
siam would attack back. "At any rate 
they will learn very soon," he added. 

"The more they attack us as a coun
try, as a nation o( Rhodesians, the more 
defiant we become. This is somethina 
that we inherited from our fore-fathers, 
but this has now disappeared from the 

shores of the lands of our fore-fathers
and it is quite obvious when: it has 

Good aHendance at 
Salisbury Show 

A TOTAL of 104,295 people 
visited tbe 1966 Royal Sbow 

ID Salisbury diD'fn& Its four-day 
run. la view of the unusual clr
cunutances or tbe present time, 
tbu ftaure repraents a remarkably 
blgh turnout wlteu compared wlfh 
the all-time ret'Ord attendance
last year--or 115,573. 

flown. 
''Where it is now, it has matured and 

arown even stronger than the country 
rrom whence it came." 

Referring to the Commonwealth Con
ference, the Prime Minister then ques
tioned the right of Commonwealth 
leaders to sit in judament on Rhodesia 
in her absence. It was a complete con
tradiction of all the niceties of law that 
Rbodcsians had been brought up to 
believe in, that they had inherited from 
the Mother Co1.1ntry. the Mother of Par
liaments. Those involved seemed to have 
very little compunction in riding rough
shod over their own principles whenever 
it suited them to do so. 

Durlna his tour of the Royal Salisbury Show, tbe Prime Minister, Mr. lau Smith, 
was Introduced to Mr. W. J. Brimblerombe, M.P., a member of tbe Austnllan dele
piton to the 1966, 55th Inter-Parliamentary Coofei'CIU:e In Tehnn. Mr. Brlmblerombe 
who Is from Brisbane, was spendln& a holidly In Rhodesia. Shown here are Mr. 
G. A. D. Roberts, President ot the Show; the Prime Minister; Mr. D. C. Smftb, 

Cbnlnnan of the Farmen' Co-op; and Mr. Brlmblerombe. 
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Mr. J. J. Wrathall 

Deputy P.M. 
appointed 

M R. JOHN WRATHALL, the 
Minister of Flnance and 

Posts, has been appointed Rho
desia 's Deputy Prime Minister. The 
post has been vacant since Novem
ber, 1965, whea Mr. Wrathall's pre· 
decessor, Mr. C. W. Dupont, reliu
quisbed it to become the Officer 
Administering the Govemmeat. 

EngJish-bom in 1913, Mr. Wrathall 
was educated at Doncaster Royal Gram
mar School and qualified as a Char
tered Accountant in 1935. 

After coming to Rhodesia in 1936, he 
spent ten years with the Southern Rho
desia Income Tax Department He fol
lowed this with a four-year period as a 
company secn:tary and then, in 1950, 
entered private practice. From 1949 to 
1959, he served on the Bulawayo City 
Council. 

Mr. Wrathall first entered Parliament 
as a United Federal Party member in 
1953, but did not stand for re-election 
in 1958. However, in 1962, he was re
turned to Parliament as a RhodcsiBll, 
Front member and was appointed Minis
ter of Education and of Health in the 
following year. He n:linquished these 
Ministries on being appointed Minister 
of Finance and of Posts, but will con
tinue to hold the latter portfolios. 

Rhodesia's Deputy Prime Minister is 
married and has two sons. 
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Q VER a hundred thousand people saw the Royal Show in Salisbury this yEm. Two Rhodesian-
bred animals won the supreme championship and the reserve championship in the inter

breed contest in the cattJe division. These two top awards are normally taken by imported 
animals. A leading British authority, Mr. J. F. Evans, said some of the pig exhibits were as good 
as be had seen in 40 years and judges said the hybrid maize was the best seen since hybrids were 
first developed in Rhodesia. The picture above shows the cattle parade. 

Supreme champion WH'i a two-year-old Hereford bull, lngezl 
Sailor. Here he I~ being examined by the Prime MJn1.'i1er, 

Mr. lan Smllh. 

The Minister of Commerce and Industry, Mr. B. H. Mussett 
and Mrs. Mu .. -sett (centre), in •he "Buy Home Produclli" 

~ectlon. 
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One of the bfahllahls or lbe recent 
SaJbbury Show was the dally display or 
tree-feUina by a team ol Australian an
mea. Palllna tbroup Rhodesia on their 
way home after aa aobe.alea tne-felllq 
lour of £aaland, tlaey lnduded Mr. 
Douala Yoad of TUIIWila, world duuD. 
pion tree-feller for lbe pall &ve yan. 

RHODESIAN COMMENTARY 5 

1\t~ Smith, tbc: wife of the Prime Mlnl~ler, pnMnfed the prlut. 

ABOVE: The Prime Mlalster lmpem 
aa uhlbll of tobacco la the Tobacco 

E•pol1 Promotion Councll'1 stand. 

LEfT: The Prime !\llnluer conlfiiiUlaln 
Mr. C. O.lpunza on the Zlyambe Groop 

J.C.A.''l exhibits or O"'JK. 
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6 RHODESIAN COMMENTARY 

Minister says investment is I Agricultural industry 

continuing 
I N spite of efforts by those wbo 

would like to see Rhodesia's 
economy undermined, Rhodesians 
could rest assured that Investment 
in lndus1ry was continuing. said the 
Minister of Commerce and Industry. 
Mr. B. H. Mussett. when be opened 
tbe uauy Home Products .. Pavilion 
at the Salisbury Show. 

''The number or im·cstment projects 
approved by my Ministry hu now 
renchcd the century mnrk. •· he added. 
~No one can deny that in a very short 
lp3CC of time, We have achieved ll Jarac 
and wide dearec or sophistication in our 
nmnufacturina endeavou~" 

Mr. Musscu noted with l:ltisfaction 
that there was a arowina aWllrcncss 
amona retailers or the need to aive pre
(crcncc and publicity to local manuf11c· 
tures. This could only mean a sense· of 
pride to all concerned that Rhodcsill 
could mllkc it 11nd brenk the reliance on 
imporU-thu! saving currency. 

A number of new itcmJ prcviou.\ly 
imported were now being made. such u 
stock remedies, ll crop insecticide. doll'}' 
stcrilllen and disinfectants. 

"On the other hand,'' he odded, "the 
produce or a'riculture is now rca:iving 
greoii:r llttenllon by m~tnufucturers. For 
example, a number or new canned meat 
preparntions are now bc:ina marketed. 
Ten of 100 per ccnL Rhodesian blend 
is a\'ailablc-llnd ll areoter range or 
loCillly made sweell. confcctioncl'}', j:ams 
and fruit Cllnning arc now produc"-d," 

Mr. Andre Mandentllm or Jbdlo 
Luaemboura, on a vldt to Rhod~la uld 
he hoped he could lnftucnC'e an lntcrett 
by people In Europe In jour beuulfful 

country11• 

-

Ourtna their tour or Rb~la the 16 r.:pn:scntath~ o£ tbe Friends or Rhodesia la 
the United Stutes 'l'llted tbe 1\tiiUle Cltru., E'ltales. Seen ben are Mn. D. Reneu 

of El ~lonte, C.llfomla, and 1\tr. J. Walnman of Mbloari. 

lnclustry will respond to tl1e 
cl1allenge confronting it 

RHODESIAN industry-with on output worth more than £200 mUUon 
last )ear-was not prepared to rest on its laurels and couJd not offord 

to do so, said the chairman of the Rhodesian Agricultural and Horticul
tural Society, Mr. G. A. D. Roberts, at the opening of the "Buy Home 
Products" section of the Salisbury Show. 

The indu~tries section of the show, he 
added, was clear evidence or industry's 
dcterminatinn to play its full part to 
help preserve the economy at the present 
difficult time: 11nd he: v.-a.s confident it 
would respond to the challenge confront· 
in1 it. 

Turning to exports, Mr. Robcrts 1:1id 
that these wen: of vital importance to 
nutional proarcu and, in 1965, mnnu· 
racturina indunry's c:ontributjon to the 
caport trade: was worth more than 
£64,000.000. This figure represented 
something fiLe: 30 per cent. or indu§try's 
totul output and would not have: been 
possible: ••unlcu products were or a \'Cl'}' 
high nandard indeed'', 

TOP HONOURS FOR 
AFRICAN FARMER 

ALL three top prizes fa tbe 
Burfey tobacco diYisloa of 

the rec-eat Salisbury Sbow were 
won by an African power, Mr. 
I. Gore. la the put IUIIUner ... 
ton. Mr. Gore, a ranner Ill Cbe 
KaruyaDa Purchase Area, raped 
2,660 lb. off IC!II lban one lla'e. 

ORDER GOES TO RHODESIA: A 
Bulawayo firm milking television spare 
parts hllS obtained an order from New 
Zealand because a New Zealander failed 
to get sntisfaction from British and 
!talion firms. 
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PILOT WHEAT PROJECT SHOWS 
GREAT 
PROMISE 

. 
T HOSE with faith in Rhodesia's 

Lowvdd ban ~eeo )et another 
jultifkalioa of their hopes. For 
llanesdng ball now started on the 
s.bi-Umpopo's pUot wheat e"peri
meat-a project which the pessi
mists said would oever get this far 
ud others predlded would oever be 
ecoaomk. It looks. however, as If 
tbe project will be a success. 

By world atnndarda, the area under 
wheat i1 small-only 2,500 acres-but 
to Rhodcsians it represents a possible 
blueprint in the Go\·cmmc:nt's aim to 
c:Jimtnate Rhodesia's annual £2,000,000 
bill for imponed wheat. For the: pilot 
project at Mkwuinc:, nc:ar Chiredzi. i1 
providing the: bigc:st single wheat har· 
vest in Rhodesia's history and, in itself, 
coven~ a laraar area than Rhodesia'a 
total acrcaac: under wheat as rc:ccnlly 
u 1964. 

Yet, only ciaht months ago, when the: 
project started, much of the: land in· 
volved wu rull under bush. None of 
the around had bc:c:n prepared and road1. 
water and power were non-cilitc:nL 

Three major hazard~ have threatened 
the scheme-lack or water, a quclc:<~ 
invasion and an attac~ by termites. The 

first thr-c:at came in M&)' when the Man· 
jirenji d11m fell to a danaerou§ly low 
Jnel, but late rains arrived just in time 
to a~c ttic: 5ituation. 

Then. in July, gn:ut nocu or quc:lca 
birds began to ne1t in the low\·eld. They 

Aircraft were used ror qJ1'11)"lna tn mmbur the han151er tennlle. 

7 

Sparkling Sprays I 

0\erbc::ld lrrlaaUoa brina' 11\atcr to lhe 
large acreaae or ~bat In the pilot 

pro jeer. 

could have totally destroyed the project 
but npln it wns rcscued-thi• time by 
milSii\'c: spraying operation1, which are 
still in proaress and ha\·c: ahead)· climi
muc:d millions of the dc:structi\"e birds. 

Termites. too, appeared on the scene 
and the: entire crop h.td to be spra)~ 
to elimin:ue this pest in the earl)' sl.lgc:s. 

Only one: doubt remains about the 
suca:ss of Rhodesia's wheat project
juAt how many bap each ucre will )'ield 
in the ten-duy hiU"\·dting operation. To 
bn:aL C\cn, the Authorit)" will need 
something in the re&ion or 11 bap per 
t~cre. At the ~me Lime, opinions c:sti· 
mate: )·ields \lthich \1lr)' from ten to 18 
bap per ncre. The odds, therdore. would 
lit:~:m to fn\'our succcs~ c\"en on this \"C:r)' 
first crop. 

And, certainly. since )·ields muat im
pro\"e with C!ipcrience, it would seem 
that Rhodesia can now look forward to 
replacing. c:\·cntuall)', yet another Cl· 
pcnsi\'e. imponcd item in her battle for 
self-sufficiency. 

ACE!\IS TOUR RHODESIA: Nine 
South African lra\·eJ agenll recently 
.!ipcnt SC\-en du)'S in Rhodesia on a visit 
sponsored by Cc:ntml African Airways 
;and the Tourill Board. 
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SCHOOLS MAY ADOPT RHINOS AS 
MERCY 

MISSION 
LA TEST idea iD the campaign 

to bring 60 otherwise doomed 
white rhino from South Africa to 
Rhodesia an appeal to each school 
to adopt a rhino and pay for its 
transport. 

A circular to be sent to the schools 
says that findina new homes for "these 
larae displaced South Africans" would 
be a most a~Xeptable method of repaylna 
the help and a.ssistAnce aiven to Rho
desia since November. 

The schools adoption idea is but one 
of many involved in the lllllion-widc 
rescue scheme bclna launched by the 
Wild LiCe Protection Society o[ Rho
desia and other interested bodies. 

Chairman of the Society, Mr. S. E. 
Aitken-Cadc, sct.s a minimum taraet for 
the IUllional llppeal of £6,000 and, Ill· 
ready. the Moyor and town council or 
Fort Victoria hove underwrillen £1,000 
towards the appeal, whilst the Anti
Cruelty Leaaue has nmde a provisional 
offer or £250. 

South Africans, too, are nmlcina their 
contribution. More than .£500 in dona-
tions has been received by the Natal 
Parks Board in PictertiUlritzbura and 
South African firms have promised two 
seven-ton lorries and trailers. In addi
tion, an oil company hu aiven £600 to
wards the costs. 

U.K. stops funds to 
help hungry 

C.O.L index lewels oH 

R HODESIA OS roa or llvlq re
mained virtually ronstant 

durfDJ AUJUfl •• Tbll Is the fln1 
occutoa In se'"eral monfhs that 11 
bs aoe mown an app~dable rise. 

Attordlna to ftaura publbbcd 
by the Cenh'al Statistical Ollke, 
lite "all Items" lndu ror tbe 
IDOnth touched 109..6, a very sllabt 
IIKI'CIIJC on the July ftaure of 
109.5. Most of the ladholdual In
dices wbldl make up tbe "all 
lrcms" Index ranalDed lfady over 
tbe month. 

Tbe 1\llnkter or Mina and Lands, Mr. 
P. van Heerdm, meet• Mr. John Gedda
Paae, the Dl~tor or the Natal Parb 

Board. 

For industrial 
nation 

(ContJnued rrom paae I) 

"The fact that the propheu of doom 
have once more been proved to be 
wrona does not justify the o.ttitude that 
because the country is doina beller than 
some anticlpnted, we can afford to rest 
on our laurels." 

It was up to every compnny and every 
individual personally to seek new mar
kets. 

''The c:hallenae is there." aaid Mr. 
DuponL "h everybody doina their ut· 
most to meet it?" 

The British Government has refused 
permission for the Lransfer of funds to 
the Rhodesian Freedom from Hunaer 
Campaign. on behalf of which the U.K. 
associated body has asked Cor £20,000 
to be transJerred to pay for vehicles .PUt· 
c:hosed in Rhodesia for the Cam.-aan'a 
widespread activities especially in remote 
areas. 

The Minister of Informtalon, Mr. J. H. 
Continued upsurge in home building 

Howman, said: "Thb is shockin11 news. 
Here ili a case of the British Govern
ment.. In pursuinJ il!l political vendetta 
with the Rhodes1an Government, com
pletely dincJardlna the humanitarian 
conscqucn~ of il!l action. And of 
course the sufferers arc the African 
people". 

In 1ha UnhcJ S!llla, lhla malcrial 11 lllcd wllh 
lhe Ocpartme<nl al Jusllcc, when: the required 
rqbtraclon SIIIIC!fnet!l, In lennl or the< Faman 
Aaa~u Rcainrallon Aa. or lht: Rhodesian tnfar· 
macian Olflcc, U5l Mc0111 Tcmtcc. Wuhlnacan. 
D.C., •• an •acn~ of lhe Rhadeola Mlnblry at 
lnlannaclan. I• naRable far ln,pa:llan. Rctltltll• 
lion daa n01 lndlc:alc apJ!fVftt by lhc Unhcd 
Jcaca Oaou:\mmt. 

EsLate agents and town manoaemcnt 
bo:.rds in Salisbury report a continued 
inarcase in home buildJna. Durina the 
last three months, new house plam 
passed in just three of Salisbury's more 
populo.r suburbs- Highlands, Mount 
Plc::unnt and Grccndale-ha,•e exceeded 
£250,000 in value, and as mo.ny plans 
again awuit approval. 

.. The demllnd for new houses hu 

been arowlna very strong in the p;u1 
two months," said one esLBt.e agent on 
September 13. And another reported 
that IIUld prices bad risen by 20 to 25 
per eenl. durina the last few months. 

"ll is difficult to quote average 
fiaure.,;• he snld, ''but plots in a sood
chw area which would hove sold for 
£1,250 some month• aao, arc now selling 
at £1,800.'' 
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